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X. FELLOWSHIPS
The Law School has available

a

number of

fellowships

for

graduate

stu

dents.

Encyclopaedia Britannica, Inc., Fellowships (one or more)

are

assigned

to

students with considerable competence in the field of law. Britannica fellows
engage in critical reading of the Encylopaedia's present articles in their special

fields and recommend revisions and revisers. They may expect sufficient free
time to take two courses quarterly, for which they pay tuition on a pro-rata

basis. Annual stipends

range from

$1,000 to $2,000. Application may be
on Fellowships and Scholarships, The

ltlade at any time to the Committee
University of Chicago.

Raymond Fellowship was created in 1933 and 1934 by
Anna Louise Raymond in memory of her husband, James Nelson Raymond.
The annual income is awarded to a research student in law whose record
gives evidence of a capacity for distinguished work in legal research.
University Fellowships.-A limited number of fellowships are reserved for
The James Nelson

research students in law.

XI.

HONORS AND PRIZES

Chicago Chapter of the Order of the Coif is an honor society founded
scholarship and to advance the ethical standards of the legal
profession. Its members are selected each spring from the 10 per cent of the
graduating class who rank highest in scholarship. In 1943-44 William J.
burka, A.B., University of Chicago, was elected to membership.
The Order of Wig and Robe offers an annual scholarship prize for excel
lence in the work of the first two years. Students under both the Four-Year
The

to encourage

and the Three-Year programs are eligible for the a ward.
The Nu Beta Epsilon fraternity has donated to the Law School

a

scholar

ship cup. A replica of the cup is awarded annually to the student who attains
the highest standing in the work of the first year, and his name is engraved
l.lpon the scholarship cup. Students under both the Four-Year and the
Three-Year programs are eligible for the award. In 1943-44 the Nu Beta

Epsilon Cup was awarded to Zenia L.
XII.
The

Sachs of the Class of 1945.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

University of Chicago Law Review, founded in 1933, is published by the

School under the management of a Board of Editors composed of students.
In the autumn of each year the fifteen members of the second-year classes
Who rank

highest

in

scholarship

are

invited to become

competitors for

elec

tion to the staff of the Review. From this group the Board of Editors chooses
the editorial and business staff of the Review.
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Because the size of the student

OF

body has

CHICAGO

been

drastically reduced by

the

war, the management of the Review for the period of the emergency-has been
assumed by the Faculty. Professor Ernst W. Puttkammer has been desig

nated Editor-in-Chief and

sist with the

a

staff of student editors has been

organized

to as

of the Review.

publication

Student editors for 1943-44

were William J. Durka, Sylvester J. Petro,
PIetsch, and M. Virginia Spence.
The University of Chicago Law School Bar Association is an affiliated

George

B.

branch of the Illinois State Bar Association.

Membership in

the Association

is open to any student in the Law School, and officers are chosen from the
student body. A number of meetings are held each year, at which judges or

distinguished members of the bar give informal talks upon matters of pro
fessional interest. In 1943 the Association established a scholarship to as
sist veterans of World War II to

resume

their studies in the School. The

officers of the Bar Association for 1943-44

president;

William J. Durka,

vice-president;

Nancy Kay Goodman,
Maynard 1. Wishner, secre

were

and

tary.
The Barristers' Club is

cases on

appeal.

a

moot court club

which

was

organized

in 1938 to

training
preparation of briefs and argument of
The Club selects its members upon the basis of the record

afford its members

in the

made in the moot court work of the School and in the annual examinations.
The Club aids in the

supervision of the moot court class, participates in inter
appellate and trial court competition.

school and intraschool moot court

The President of the Barristers' Club for 1943-44

was

Richard M. Stout.

University of Chicago Legal
Group provides legal aid service at
of
Settlement.
University
Chicago
Four legal fraternities, Nu Beta Epsilon, Phi Alpha Delta, Phi Delta Phi,
Wig and Robe, and one legal sorority, Kappa Beta Pi, maintain chapters in
The

Aid

the

the School.

XIII.

FEES AND OTHER INFORMATION
FEES AND EXPENSES

1. Tuition fee.-The tuition fee in the Law School is $125

a

quarter. A

required to pay full tuition unless a reduced program of work and
proportionate reduction of fees are approved by the Dean. The same fees

student is
a

apply to visitors. Candidates for the degrees of Master of Laws (LL.M.) and
Doctor of Jurisprudence (J.S.D.) pay a tuition fee of $100 a quarter.
2. Registration fee.-A registration fee of $3.00 is payable each quarter.
3. Health Service fee.-A fee of $3.00 is required quarterly of all students.
4. Graduation fee.-The graduation fee for each degree is $20.
5. Late fee, Student Health Service.-$2.00. See page 18.

